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Abstract.Onevision of the “SemanticWeb” of the future is that softwareagents

will interactwith eachotherusingformal metadatathat revealtheir interfaces.We

examineoneplausibleparadigm,whereagentsprovideservicedescriptionsthattell

how they canbeusedto accomplishotheragents’goals. Fromthepoint of view of

theseotheragents,theproblemof decipheringaservicedescriptionis quitesimilar

to thestandardAI planningproblem,with someinterestingtwists.Two suchtwists

arethepossibilityof having to reconcilecontradictoryontologies— or conceptual

frameworks— usedby theagent,andhaving to rearrangethe datastructuresof a

message-sendingagentso they matchthe expectationsof the recipient.We argue

that theformerproblemrequireshumaninterventionandmaintenance,but thatthe

lattercanbefully automated.

1 Introduction

Supposeanagentis giventhetaskof buying thepaperbackeditionof “Robo Sapi-

ens”for lessthan$25.

Theagentmustcarryout severaltasks:

1. Find otheragentsthat might be ableto help carry out the given action.(A

broker agentwould performthis part.)

2. For eachsuchagent,get a descriptionof what serviceit provides.This de-

scriptionmustbeexpressedin a formal language,suchasDAML (DARPA

AgentMarkupLanguage).
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3. If thegoaldescriptionandtheservicedescriptiondo not usethesameontol-

ogy, find a commonframework to translatethemto. An ontology is a “con-

ceptualscheme,” a wayof talkingabouttheworld.1

4. Findandexecuteaplan for satisfyingits goal,thatis, aseriesof interactions

with a givenbooksellerthatresultin theagentacquiringa copy of thebook.

Theprimitive actionsof theplanwill beactionsthatsendandreceive mes-

sages.Building anddecodingthesemessagesmayrequirefurthertranslation,

betweenwhatoneagentwantsto receiveandwhattheotherknows.

One of the key questionswe addressin this paperis how agents’goalsand

servers’ servicedescriptioncanberepresented,andwhat is necessaryto make the

two mesh.Many treatmentsof suchproblemsassumethatrepresentationscanbeas

simpleaslistsof keywordsandvalues

(‘‘Task: buy; Thing-to-buy: book; Price: (
�

$25); ����� .’’)
Suchnotationswork fine aslong asall tasksfit within a preimaginedframework,

but areunableto expressanythingnovel.

We preferto usenotationsthat respectthe degreesof freedomwe’re likely to

requirein the future.It seemsinescapablethat suchnotationswill have thepower

of formal logic:

(do-for-some ( � (m - Merchant b - Book)

(and (= (title b) "Robo Sapiens")

(sells m b)

(< (price m b) (* 25 $))))

( � (m - Merchant b - Book)

(buy-from m 1 b)))

(do-for-some ��� ) means,“For someobject(s) � satisfyingpredicate� , do

( ��� ).” We useLisp-style notationfor logical constructs.Functionapplication

is written (function arg 	
����� arg� ), even if the function is traditionallywritten

usinginfix notation.So(* (+ 3 4) 5) is theLisp way to write (3+4)*5.2

Thenotation( � (params)  ) denotesafunctionwhoseparametersareparams

andwhosevalueis  . We usethe term bodyof the � -expressionto refer to  . Al-

thoughit’snotouremphasisin thispaper, all expressionsmustbetypable, meaning

thatit mustbepossibleto assignconsistenttypesto all their subexpressions.When

necessaryfor typability or perspicuity, parameterscanhave declaredtypes,indi-

catedusingthenotation( � ( ����� param - type ����� ) ����� ). � -expressions

have many purposes.Thefirst � -expressionin our exampleis a predicate,because

its bodyis of typeProposition. Theseconddenotesa functionfrom merchants

andbooksto actions,so that applyingit to a particularmerchantandbook yields

a particularaction,namely, buying onecopy of thatbookfrom thatmerchant.The

1Original meaning:the philosophicalstudyof being.As usedin AI, the word “ontology” hascometo

mean“what is representedasexisting.”
2We departfrom Lisp notationin two contexts. We representfinite setsusingbracesand tuplesusing

anglebrackets.Lisp puristsmaypreferto read � a, b, c � as(set a b c), and<a b c> as(tuple

a b c).
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combinationof do-for-some and � work togetherto definea“quantifier” for ac-

tions,analogousto theusualexistentialquantifier ������������������� in mathematical

logic. The action(do-for-some ��� ) is carriedout whenever the agentdoes

( ��� ) for some� satisfying� . Thereis no presuppositionthat it achievesthis by,

say, finding an � that satisfies� , thendoing( � � ). In the presentcase,it might

searchfor a planfor (buy-from m96 1 b97), wherem96 andb97 areplace-

holderconstantslabeledwith the constraintsthatb97 be RoboSapiens, andthat

m96 bea merchantthatsellsb97 for lessthan$25.Or it might pursueit in some

otherwayentirely;thelogic doesn’t care.

In this paper, we focuson the questionhow theselogic-basedrepresentations

canbeused,andin particularwhathappensafterbrokershave donetheir work, so

that two or more agentsknow of eachother’s existenceandpossibleusefulness.

At that point the taskbecomesgettingthe agentsto talk to eachotherin orderto

solvea commonproblem.For clarity, wewill adoptthefollowing terminology:the

planningagent is theonewhosepoint of view we aretaking,i.e., thebuyer in our

example;the target agent(s)arethosetheplanningagentis trying to interactwith.

We assumethe target agentsare not underour control. They sharesomeof the

notationalassumptionswemake,but wemusttake their notationsaswefind them.

2 Using Self-Describing Agents

Oneof our notationalassumptionsis thateachtargetagentwill have a servicede-

scription embeddedin the interfaceit presentsto the world, which onemay visu-

alize asa web page.This descriptionwill have an internalandan external form.

The external form is “web-friendly,” in the sensethat it looks like XML, and,

whenappropriate,canbe displayedandbrowsedthrough.Sucha languageis un-

der developmentunderthe label “DARPA Agent Markup Language,” or DAML

(http://www.daml.org), which is an extensionof RDF, the ResourceDe-

scriptionFramework.

(Seehttp://www.w3.org/TR/1999/REC-rdf-syntax-19990222.)

Sowhatwe havebeenwriting as

(book-isbn book21 "0-262-13383-0")

might beencodedon thewebmorelike this:

<rdf:Description about=‘‘#book21’’>

<pub:book isbn>0-262-13383-0</pub:book isbn>

</rdf:Description>

However, theseare simply two alternative syntaxes for the samething, which is

representedinternallyasanabstractsyntacticobject.

The first hurdleto overcomeis that the two agentsmust“speakthe samelan-

guage.” Two differentbooksellers(e.g.,Amazon.comandBarnes& Noble) must

usethesameindustry-specificvocabularyin theirservicedescriptions.If they don’t,

thenwehaveanontologytranslationproblem,anissuewe’ll addressin section??,
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makingonly two remarkshere:(1) Within an industry therewill be strongmoti-

vation to adopta standardvocabulary, asis indeedalreadyhappeningwith XML;

(2) the main placethe translationproblemwill ariseis whensatisfyinga request

requiresinteractionof agentsfrom multiple communities.

Assumingfor now that the servicedescriptionis in the samelanguageasour

servicerequest,whatwe have to do is verify thatthereis a way of carryingout the

requestby talkingto thetargetagent.(In general,wemayhaveacollectionof target

agentsto talk to, but we’ll ignorethat.)

Thiskind of verificationis closeto whatAI researcherscall aplanningproblem:

Givena descriptionof a system,aninitial stateof thesystem,anda goal,find a se-

quenceof actionsthatachieve thegoal in thatsystem.Heretheservicedescription

playstherole of systemdescriptionandinitial state.Oncetheactionsequencehas

beenfound,during theplanningphase, it mustbeexecuted.During this plan exe-

cutionphase,theactionsareexecutedin order. It is reasonable(wehope)to assume

that the planningagentwill succeedif it executesthe plan; but theremay well be

situationswheretheplanexits prematurelywith somesortof failure indication.In

thatcasetheagentmaygive up, or replan, startingfrom thesituationit finds itself

in halfway throughtheoriginalplan.

Let’s look at anexampleof planningandexecution,involving a fictional book-

seller, “Nile.com.” . One thing you cando at Nile.com’s web pageis find out if

they have a book in stock.Nowadaysthis is doneby usingthesearchfacility, and

visually inspectingtheoutput,looking for phrasessuchas“In stock,usuallyships

within 24 hours.” In anagent-orientedworld, actionssuchasfilling in a form and

pushinga buttonwill have dualdescriptionsin termsof agentssendingmessages.

Similarly, outputswill be definedin termsof formal languages,aswell asbeing

displayablefor humanconsumption.

We will formalizethis by having send andreceive actions:

! (send agentmessage): Sendthegivenmessageto thegivenagent;creates

a messageid thatthesendingagentcanuseto identify replies.

! (receive agentmessage-id): Receiveamessage,sentin replyto theorig-

inal sender’smessage.

Themessageto thebooksellerisof theform(search � <key	 , val 	 >, ����� ,
<key" , val" > � ).3 Theresponseis a list of “book descriptions,” giving important

informationabouteachbookthatmatchesthesearchkeys.Thesedescriptionswill

alsobein anXML dialect,but asusualwewill useamorecompactnotation.

Sotheplanwe arelooking for might begin:

(series (tag s1

(send Nile.com

(test-in-stock

<<author "Philip K. Dick">

<title "Ubik">>)))

(tag r2 (receive Nile.com (value s1))))

(test (= (value r2) empty-set)

3As before,what’s actuallysentis a pieceof XML. This is anongoingareaof research;W3C’s effort is

describedathttp://www.w3.org/MarkUp/Forms/.
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(fail (not-in-stock ����� ))
����� ))

In this plan,thetags allow usto give namesto stepsin theplan.Thevalue of a

stepis theresultit returns.Thevalueof s1 is amessageid thatlaterreceivescan

refer to. Thevalueof r2 is thesetof tuplesreceivedin answerto thein-stock

query.

To formalizethis in termsaplannercanunderstand,wecreateactiondefinitions

suchas

(:action (send ?a - agent ?msg - Message)

:vars (?id - Message-id)

:value ?id

:effect (reply-pending ?a ?id ?msg))

(:action (receive ?a - agent ?id - Message-id)

:vars (?msg - Message)

:precondition (reply-pending ?a ?id ?msg)

:effect (forall (?d - (Lst (Tup Attribute String))

?sv - Message)

(when (and (= ?msg (test-in-stock ?d))

(this-step-val ?sv))

(know-val (has-in-stock ?a ?d)

?sv))))

This is an extensionof PDDL (PlanningDomainDefinition Language)notation,

which is in standardusein theAI planningworld[?, ?]. Thedetailsof thenotation

arenot importanthere,but thegist is thatsendinga messagecreatesa messageid,

so that a later receptioncanknow what it’s a responseto. In addition,in the case

wherethemessagesentwasan“in-stock” inquiry, oneresultof theactionis thatthe

planningagentknowswhetherthetargetagenthasthebookin stock.In otherwords,

by executingthis actiontheplanningagentwill haveacquirednew information.

This way of representingthe effectsof receive is too clumsy for practical

use,becauseto berealisticstheeffect specificationwould have to list theeffectsof

all thepossiblesends thatthereceive couldbein answerto. A betterideais to

haveassertionsof theform

(message-exchange message-id

sent-message

received-message

effect)

andhave the:effect field of :receive consulttheseassertions:

:effect (when (and (this-step-val ?sv)

(message-exchange ?id ?smsg ?sv ?e))

?e)

Obviously, anAI plannercansolve problemsinvolving actionsthatacquirein-

formationonly if it canreasonaboutsituationsin which it doesn’t alreadyknow

everything.As it happens,many planningalgorithms,includingsomeof the most
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efficient,cannot.They requireit to bethecasethattheinitial stateof theworld, the

setof possibleactions,andtheeffectsof every actionareall known. Theonly un-

certaintyis whichactionsequencewill bringaboutadesiredresult.Therehasbeen

much researchon relaxing theseassumptions,but no approachthat is obviously

correct.

Fortunately, theversionof theproblemwe areconfrontedwith is not asbadas

thegeneralcase,becauseouragentknowsatplanningtimeexactlywhatit will and

will not know at plan-executiontime. In addition,we canavoid tacklingextremely

generalformalizationsof what it meansfor an agentto know something.For au-

tomatedagents,we canappealto thedifferencebetweencomputableandnoncom-

putableterms.A termis computable4 if it canbe“evaluated,” yielding a canonical

termfor anobjectof its type.For instance,theterm(+ 5 4) is computable,be-

causewecanhandit to aprogramming-languageprocessorandgetback9. Wewill

usethetermcomputationalfor atermlike9 thatis canonicalin thesensealludedto,

meaningthatit cantakepartin furthercomputationsusingstandardalgorithms.We

write (val (+ 5 4) 9), whereval is a variantof equalitythat appliesonly

to computabletermsandtheir computationalvalues.By contrast,(number-of-

planets sun), while it mayalsohappento denotenine,is not a computational

representationof ninein theway theterm9 is. It is not evencomputable,because

we cannotsimply aska Lisp systemto evaluate(number-of-planets sun)

andexpectto getback9.5

A plausibleprinciplefor agentsis

To knowsomethingis to havea computabletermwhose

value is (a computationalrepresentationof) that some-

thing.

We formalize this principle by introducingpredicatesexpressingwhat the plan-

ningagentknows.(Wecurrentlydonotprovidefor reasoningaboutwhatthetarget

agentsknow; we believe that thereis little symmetrybetweenthe two cases,be-

causeevenif theplanningagentbelievesthata targetagenthasa computableterm

denotingsomething,the planningagentwon’t know what that term is or how to

evaluateit.)

Onesuchpredicateis (know-val $# ), which meansthat the agentknows

thevalueof expression , andthat thevalueis thevalueof computableterm # . For

example,theagentmight record

(know-val (book-isbn book21) (value step14))

meaningthat(val (value step14) % ) if andonly if % is a string giving a

legal ISBN (InternationalStandardBookNumber)for book21. Herewemakeuse

of thefactthataftera planstep� hasbeenexecuted,(value � ) is a computable

term.

We will alsorequirea predicate(know-val-is 
#'& ), which is roughly

equivalentto

4Weadoptthistermwith somehesitation,becauseits usualmeaninghassomewhatdifferentconnotations.

However, we can’t think of a betterone.
5Of course,theremaybeprograms,say, a front endto adatabaseof astronomicalfacts,in which onecan

do exactly this; in thatcontext theterm(number-of-planets sun) wouldbecomputable.
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(and (know-val 
# ) (val #(& )))
exceptthat theplannerwill avoid trying to make sucha goal trueby changingthe

valueof # .
A computationalterm representinga finite set is the familiar �)#*	*+�������+�# " � ,

where #�, is a computationalterm representingthe - ’ th elementof the set.Some-

timesit is sufficient for anagentto have a partial listing of a set.To representthat

situation,we havetwo furtherpredicates

! (known-elements �.# ): Meaningthat # is a computableterm whose

valueis a computationalrepresentationof thesetof all objectstheplanning

agentsknowsto beelementsof � .

! (known-elements-are �.#���# 	 +�������+/#)"0� ): In whichtheelementsare

spelledout.

2.1 ProposedPlanningAlgorithm

Mostpreviouswork in theareaof planningwith incompleteknowledge—so-called

contingentplanning—hasbeendonein thecontext of partial-orderplanning[?, ?,

?]. This factis mainly a historicalaccident,becausework on planningwith incom-

pleteknowledgehappenedto coincidewith a periodwhenpartial-orderplanning

waspopular.

We areaddinga contingent-planningability to our Unpopplanner[?], which

is in thefamily of estimated-regressionsearch planners[?]. Thesesystemsbuild a

planby startingwith a null seriesof actionsandaddingactionsto its trailing end.

At eachstage,it attemptsto addtheactionthatwill maximallyreducetheestimated

effort requiredto finish the plan.The effort is estimatedby constructinga treeof

subgoalsthat relatestheoriginal goal to thecurrentsituation.Thebranchesof the

treearesimplifiedversionsof the actualsequenceof actionsthatwill be required

to solve the problem.The tree,calledthe regressiongraph, canbecomputedeffi-

ciently, but is only aheuristicestimateof theactualactionsrequired,becausemany

interactionsbetweenactionsareignored.

To handlecontingentplanning,Unpopmustbemodifiedthus:

1. Theoutputof the plannercan’t bea simplesequenceof actions;it mustin-

cludeif-then-else teststhatsendexecutionin differentdirectionsbased

on informationgathered.

2. As aconsequence,thespacesearchedby theplannercannotbeasimplespace

of actionsequences.Onealternative would be to let the spacebe the setof

“action trees,” eachbranchof which correspondsto a sequence.However,

this ideahasa coupleof bugsthatwe will discussbelow.

3. Givenagoalof theform(know-val 1����� ), theplannermusteitherver-

ify that theplanningagentalreadyknows  , or find anactionwhosevalue

canbebeusedto construct . For agoalof theform(send � 2 ), theplan-

nermustverify thatit knows,or cancometo know, sufficient informationto

build 2
To dealwith this last issue,the plannermustindex actionsby the valuesthey

compute,in muchtheway thatplannerstraditionallyindex themby theeffectsthey
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can bring about.However, thereare somedifferences.Therewill seldombe an

exactalignmentbetweenwhattheplanningagentknowsandwhatit needsto know.

For instance,if thevalueof anaction(ask-name ?c) is <(last-name ?c)

(first-name ?c)>, and the planningagentwantsto know the last-nameof

D, it will have a goal(know-val (last-name D) ?r). The term(last-

name D) canbeextractedfrom theactionvalueby usingthefunction(elt 34- ),

which getsthe - ’ th elementof a tuple 3 . Soall theplannerhasto do is proposethe

action(ask-name D), which will have,amongotherthings,theeffect(know-

val (last-name D) (elt (value � ) 1)), assuming� is thestepwith

action(ask-name D). A bit of caremust be taken hereto ensurethat � is a

placeholderfor thecorrectstep,which of coursedoesn’t exist yet.We discussthis

issueat greaterlengthin section3.1.

Let’s look morecloselyat the search-spaceissue.As we saidabove, the most

straightforward ideais to think of a partially constructedplanasa treeof actions,

with thebranchpointsoccurringafter information-gatheringsteps.A planis com-

pletedsuccessfullywhenevery branchleadsto a successfulconclusion.Onebug

with this ideais thatit maybeaskingtoomuchto requireeverybranchof aplanto

succeed.Oftenthereis a“normal” resultof aninformation-gatheringstep,suchthat

it is reasonableto expectthenormalresultto occur. If it might not occur, thebest

thing for theplannerto do is tackonashortbranchsaying“Giveup!” Theresulting

branchingplanhasonebranchthatsucceedsandonethat fails, which is perfectly

all right. If Nile.commight not have your book,that is no reasonto give up on the

attemptto dealwith them.Henceratherthanrequireall branchesto succeed,we

requirejust oneto succeed,hopefullythemostlikely one.

Anotherproblemhasto do with efficiency. Supposea plan hasa branchpoint

fairly early, leading to subplans� 	 and �65 . In general,the plannerhas to do a

searchthroughdifferentpartialversionsof � 	 and �65 . Supposeit eventuallyfinds

versions� 	7	 , � 	 5 , ����� , � 	�8 of � 	 , andversions�65 	 , �����9�65 � of �95 . Usingthetree

representation,we mustrepresenttheseas 2;: distinct trees.The numbers2 and

: might bearound50 in a realisticcase,sowe have 2500differentplansto think

about.Worse,thecomputationtheplannerdoesfor, say, �<	>= 57? is thesameregardless

of whetherit is pairedwith � 5 = 	 ? or � 5 = ?75 , sotheplannerwill have to do thesame

work overandover.

Thebestsearchspacethereforeturnsout to betheonewe startedwith: a setof

sequencesof steps,eachrepresentingapartialplan.Theonly differenceis thateach

sequencemaybeannotatedwith zeroor moreknowledgenotesrecordingwhatthe

plannerwill havelearnedatvariouspointsin thesequence.Thereisalsoadifference

in whattheplannermustdowhenacompletesequenceis found.It now maydiscard

all thecompetingplansthatreflectthesameknowledgenotes,andkeepworkingon

plansthat representotherknowledgestates.For instance,the plannermay find a

planfor buyinga bookassumingthatthereis apaperbackedition.Having foundit,

it maycontinueto look for a planto handlethecasewhereit discoversthatthereis

no paperbackedition.

Whentheplannerrunsout of patience,it returnshowevermany branchesit can

cobbletogether. If duringexecutionit divergesfrom thebranchesit predictedwould

succeed,it mustreplan.In somesuchcases,thenew informationit haswill allow it

to find agoodplan;but many timestheproblemwill just not haveasolution.
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2.2 ScriptsandHierarchical Planning

So far, we seemto beassumingthat servicedescriptionscontainspecificationsof

the effectsof individual atomictransactionswith the server. Theseareindeedim-

portant,but in practicemany serverswill alsoprovide “scripts,” that is, standard

sequencesof transactionsthatcanbeusedto accomplishcommongoals.

For instance,abooksellermightprovideascriptfor theaction(buy-from 2
:A@ ), meaning“Buy : copiesof somethingansweringto the description@ .” (To

keepthingssimple,we suppressthe price argumentwe usedearlier.) That script

might look like:

(:method buy-from

:params (?m - Merchant

?quant - Integer

?d - Item-description)

:vars (?r - (Set ISBN) ?isbn - ISBN)

:precondition

(and (forall (x) (if (?d x) (is Book x)))

(know-val-is (image book-isbn

(set-of-all ?d))

?r � ?isbn � ))
:expansion

(series (send ?m

(verify-in-stock ?isbn))

����� ))
The notation(set-of-all ?d) is the setof all objectsmatchingdescription

?d. In traditionalnotationthatwouldbewritten �)�6B(?d ?x) � . Thefunction

(image CED )
createsalist with elements( CEDGF ), ( C�D 	 ), ����� , ( CED �IHJ	 ), so(image book-

isbn ����� ) changesa list of booksinto a list of their ISBNs, a computational

object.

The ideabehindscriptsis that if theplanningagentjust wantsto carryout the

action(buy-from ����� ), or any action that fits oneof the scripts,it cansave

searchingfor aplanby justfindingandtuningtheappropriatescript.(Tuningmight

includefilling in actionsto achievegoalsfor which thescriptsuppliesno action.)

This styleof planningis usuallycalledhierarchical, becausetheproblemis to

instantiatehierarchiesof actionsusinglargebuilding blocksratherthanassembling

sequencesof individualactions.Hierarchicalplanningis fairly well understood,and

tendsto beefficient whenit is applicableat all (becausethescriptwriter hasdone

mostof thework already).Thereis aninterestingresearchquestionhereabouthow

to geta plannerto do bothhierarchicalandsequentialplanning.Our approachwill

beto augmentthenotionof partialplanto includepartiallyexpandedscriptsaswell

asopengoals,but thefocusof this paperis on agent-communicationissues,sowe

won’t go into this any further. However, we do point out that the goal we started

with, (do-for-some ����� ( � ( ����� ) (buy-from m 1 b))), is actually

anactionratherthana propositionalgoal,sowe’vebeenassumingthatactionsare

partof problemspecificationsall along.
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3 Ontology and Data Structure Translation

It’ s time we turnedto our principal topic, which is how to copewith ontologyand

data-structuremismatch.We begin with thelatter.

3.1 GlueCode

Assumingthat theplanningagentandtargetagentusethesameontology, thereis

still a potentialmismatchproblem.Supposethattheplanningagentis dealingwith

abooksellerthatoffersadiscountif youorder10or morebooks,notcountingbulk

orders.Somewhat artificially, let’s supposethat the planningagentis responsible

for sendingthetotal at somepoint.That is, theplannercontemplatesexecutingthe

action:

(send G (non-bulk-total

(size (set-of-all

( � (b)

(intention (buy-from G 1 b)))))))

This lookscomplex, solet’sbreakit down into parts.

(set-of-all ( � (b) (intention (buy-from G 1 b))))

is thesetof all booksb suchthattheplanningagentintendsto buy exactly1 copy of

b from G. Thefunctionnon-bulk-total is a constructorthatbuilds a message

to sendto thetargetagent— a computationalobject.

Obviously, theplanningagentshouldknow whatit plansto buy. Usingtheprin-

ciple of section2, that meansit musthave a computableterm for it. Supposethe

following is truein theinitial situation:

( � (know-val (image (b k)

(set-of-all

( � (b k)

(intention

(buy-from G k b)))))

pending-orders)

This formulastatesthat thecomputablevariablepending-orders contains(by

stipulation)a set of triples <author title quantity> for every book the planning

agentintendsto buy somequantityof. Let’sexplain thatmoregradually. Theset-

of-all expressionhereis similarto theoneweneedto send,exceptthatit denotes

a set of tuples< KML > for every book K that the agentplansto buy L copiesof.

Thesetuplesarenot computational,but we canconvert it to somethingthat is by

usingimage. While a book or an author is an abstractobject in a universeof

discourse,thenameof thebookor authoris just a string,andthenumberof copies

theagentintendsto buy is representedasa sequenceof binarydigits.Furthermore,

theuseof know-val announcesthatthevariablestoredin pending-orders is

computable,andits valuewill beapurelycomputationalobject,namelyanordinary

tupleholdingtwo stringsandaninteger.

Themessagethe agentneedsto send,andthe datait hasin its possession,are

tantalizinglycloselyrelated,but not identical.We needa procedurethat translates
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from whattheagentknows to whatit needsto send.We call sucha procedureglue

code, becauseit connectstwo thingstogether. In [?] we discussedhow to generate

glue codeautomatically;the sameapproachwill work in this context, with some

minormodificationsto theassumptionswemakeaboutthesourceside.In theorig-

inal paperwe assumedthat the thingsthe agent“knows” arestrungtogetherin a

tuple;now we posit that theseentitiesarethevaluesof anunorderedcollectionof

computableterms,of which only a subsetmayberelevant to building a particular

datastructure.

Spacedoesnotpermitusto explain in detailhow thealgorithmworks.We treat

theglue-code-generationproblemasfindinga computablefunction C suchthat

( C “things agentknows”) = “things agentneeds”

The right-handsideis calledthe target, the argumentsto C arecalledthe source.

Thealgorithmoperatesby transformingthetargetuntil it containsonly termsthat

appearin thesource,in which caseC canbeproducedby � -abstraction(replacing

termswith variables).

Theoutputof thealgorithmin ourexampleshouldbe

(non-bulk-total

(size (filter ( � (b k) (= k 1))

pending-orders)))

Thevalueof

(filter ��D )
is acopy of list D containingjust theelementssatisfyingpredicate� . In thiscontext,

it meansthatwe discardfrom pending-orders all the tuplescorrespondingto

bulk orders.

Theplanningcontext addsanotherdimensionto theproblemof glue-codegen-

eration.In additionto thecomputabletermsthat theplannerknows about,it must

alsoentertainthepossibilityof generatingnew computabletermsof theform(value

step), wherestepis anew stepaddedto theplan.Theopenresearchquestionis how

to fit this into thecomputationof theregressiongraph.

3.2 OntologyTranslation

We now turn to themostdifficult problemthatweb-basedagentsmustcopewith,

the problemof reconcilingdisparateontologies,or representationalframeworks.

The reasonit is so difficult is that it often requiressubtlejudgmentsaboutthe re-

lationshipsbetweenthemeaningsof formulasin onenotationandthemeaningsof

formulasin another. Furthermore,thereis noobvious“oracle” thatwill make these

judgments.For instance,we cannotassumethat thereis an overarching(possibly

“global”) ontologythatservesasa courtof appealsfor semanticjudgments.There

aretimeswhensucha strategy will work, but only after someonehasprovideda

translationfrom eachof thedisparateontologiesto theoverarchingframework,and

thereis noreasonto expecteitherof thesetranslationtasksto beany easierthanthe

onewestartedwith. Indeed,themoretheoverarchingframework encompasses,the

harderit will beto relatelocal ontologiesto it. Hencethework of ontologyrecon-

ciliation inevitably involvesahumanbeingto dotheheavy lifting. Themostwecan
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hopefor is to providea formaldefinitionof theproblem,andsoftwaretools6 to aid

in solvingit.

Thegoalof thesetoolsis to developandmaintainontologytransformations. An

ontologytransformationis a mechanismfor translatinga setof factsexpressedin

oneontology( N 	 ) into a setof expressionsin anotherontology( NO5 ), suchthatthe

new set“saysthesamething” astheoriginal set.

Ontologytranslationis partly a matterof syntaxandpartly a matterof logic.

Thelogical issuesinclude:

! Vocabulary: Whatsymbolsdoestheontologyuseandwhatdo they referto?

! Expressiveness:Whatlogicalconstructsareallowed?

Theexpressivenessissuemaynot soundontological,but it canbe.For instance,if

the ontologyallows us to talk aboutpossibletruth, it maycommitus to assuming

the existenceof possiblebut nonactualworlds in which propositionsfalsein this

world aretrue.

In addition to suchpurely logical issues,computationalquestionsabouthow

factsarestructuredandaccessedareoftenmixedinto theontologyquestion.Exam-

ples:

! Implicit content:Whatfactsarerepresentedimplicitly in agivenformalism?

For instance,if theformalismallows a list of objectsat a certainpoint,does

it imply thatthelist comprisesall theobjectswith a certainproperty?

! Indexing: How arefactsassociatedwith “keys” sothat they canberetrieved

whennecessary?Specifically, is every factassociatedwith a classof object

it is trueof?

! Efficiency:Is thelanguagerestrictedin sucha way asto make someclassof

inferencesmoreefficient?

Pastwork in theareaof ontologytransformation[?, ?] hasaddressedbothlogi-

calandcomputationalissues.Wethink it is moreenlighteningto separatethemout.

From the point of view of logic, computationalissuesaffect mainly the concrete

syntaxof anontology. Thereforeit oughtto bepossibleto find anabstractversion

NQP of any ontology N , suchthatany setof factsexpressedin N canbe translated

into a setof factsin N P . Furthermore,all abstractontologiesusethesamesyntax,

so that thereis no longerany needto mix syntacticandcomputationalissuesinto

logical ones.In otherwords,we assumethatanontologytransformationNQ	ORSN 5
canalwaysbefactoredinto threetransformationsNT	URVNQ	 P RVN 5>P RWN 5 . This

maynot seemlike an improvementat first, but it hassomeadvantages.First, it al-

lows usto focuson abstractR abstracttransformations,andput syntaxon theback

burner. Second,the translationN�RXNYP shouldnot bevery difficult, becauseit is

essentiallyamatterof “parsing”asetof facts;goingin theotherdirection,NQPURZN
is a matterof “generating”theconcreterepresentationof a setof facts.Third, the

transformationN([ZNQP hasto bedonejust oncefor eachontology.

Onemight objectthatnot all thecontentof a setof factscanbepulledout and

madeinto explicit formulas,and thereforethat our decomposition,however tidy,

will notwork in practice.Wetakethisobjectionseriously, but for now ourprincipal

6Suchasthosedescribedby [?].
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reply is that for ontologiesin which it is valid the transformationproblemis not

very well definedno matterwhatapproachyou take to it.

Hencewewill continueto employ our tacticof focusingon abstractratherthan

concretedatastructures.We will assumethat all factsare expressedin termsof

formal theories,eachof which we take to containthefollowing elements:

1. A setof types.

2. A setof symbols, eachwith a type.

3. A setof axiomsinvolving thesymbols.

In additionweintroducetheconceptof adataset,thatis,asetof factsexpressed

usinga particularontology. This conceptabstractsaway from theactualrepresen-

tationsof, say, Nile.com’s currentinventory, andtreatsit asa setof identifiersand

factsaboutthem,which usessymbolsfrom thatontology.

Oncewehaveclearedawaythesyntacticunderbrush,theontology-transformation

problem becomesmuch clearer. One is likely, in fact, to seeit as trivial. Sup-

poseonebooksellerhasa theory NQ	 with a predicate(in-stock x - Book

t - Duration), meaningthatx is in stockandmaybeshippedin timet. An-

otherbooksellerexpressesthe sameinformationin its theory N 5 , with two predi-

cates,(in-stock y - Book) and(deliverable d - Duration y -

Book). We arepresentedwith a dataset\ 	 that is in termsof N 	 , which contains

fragmentssuchas

(:constants ubik blade-runner - Book)

(:axioms (in-stock ubik (* 24 hr))

(in-stock blade-runner (* 4 day))

����� )
To translatethis into an equivalentdatasetthat uses NO5 , we must at leastfind a

translationfor theaxioms.Thetypesandconstantsneedto behandledaswell, but

we’ll setthatasidefor amoment.Wewill usethenotation\ 	 RZ\]5 asamnemonic

for this sortof transformationproblem.

With this narrow focus,it becomesalmostobvious how to proceed:Treatthe

problemasa deductionfrom thetermsof onetheoryto thetermsof theother. That

is, combinethetwo theoriesby “bruteforce,” taggingeverysymbolwith asubscript

indicatingwhich theoryit comesfrom. Thenall weneedto do is supplya“bridging

axiom” suchas

(forall (b t) (iff (in-stock 	 b t)

(and (in-stock 5 b)
(deliverable 5 t b))))

which we canuseto translateevery axiomin \ 	 . More precisely, we canuseit to

augmentthecontentsof \ 5 . Any time we needan instanceof (in-stock 5 x)
and(deliverable 5 y x), thebridgingaxiomwill tell us that(in-stock 5
ubik) and(deliverable 5 (* 24 hr) ubik) aretrue (andmaybeother

propositionsaswell). We thendiscardthesubscripts,andwe’redone.Furthermore,

elementarytypeanalysistellsusthatubik is of typeBook 5 .
This ideais similar to the lifting axiomsof [?]. Themaindifferenceis thatthey

focusedon axiomsof the form (if (axiomin onedomain)axiomin another),
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whereaswe useiff. The reasonfor the differenceis that we are interestedin

inferring factsof the form (not (in-stock 5 x)); we could avoid this sort

of inferenceif we could rely on a closed-world assumptionfor thepredicatein-

stock.

Of course,thedeductiveapproachdoesnot solve all problems.Hereis a list of

someof theremainingissues:

1. It is potentiallyrecklessto reduceontologytransformationto theoremprov-

ing. In theexample,therequireddeductionwaseasy, but in generalit could

beundecidable,afterfindingzero,one,or two axioms,whetherthereareany

more.However, we are inclined to think that mostof the theorem-proving

problemsthatariseduringontologytranslationarestraightforward.

2. We attachedsubscriptsto predicatesandtypes,but not to other identifiers.

That implies that we can just take a symbol like ubik over to the target

theory. But supposethetargetdatasetmustbecompatiblewith someexisting

N 5 dataset,andthesymbolubik is alreadyin use.In principlethedeductive

framework canaccommodatethis situation,by including a testfor whether

ubik 	 andubik 5 refer to the sameobject,i.e., whetherwe canprove(=

ubik 	 ubik 5 ). It is ofteneasyto show thatthey arenotequal,by showing

thatthey areof differenttypes.But supposewecan’t proveeitherthatthetwo

identifiersareequalor that they areunequal.Whatdo we do then?Also, do

we have to testall pairsof symbolsfor equality?(Two symbolscouldeasily

beprovablyequaleventhoughthey arespelleddifferently.)

Weglossedoversimilarproblemswith variablesandtypes.Wewrote(forall

(x y) ����� ), implying thatx andy couldlive in bothontologies.Wemay

wantto allow thatasa specialcase,but in thegeneralcaseit is necessaryto

provide transformationsfor the valuesof variables.To modify our example

somewhat, supposethat the typesof the argumentsof deliverable are

actuallyInteger andBook, sothat(deliverable 24 K ) meansthat

K shipswithin 24hours.But let’salsosupposethatthesymbolBook happens

to denoteexactly thesamesortof thing in bothdomains.Thenour bridging

axiommight become:

(forall (b - Book

t 	 - Duration 	 t 5 - Integer)

(if (= t 	 (* t 5 hr)))
(iff (in-stock 	 b 	 t 	 )

(and (in-stock 5 b 5 )
(deliverable 5 t 5 b 5 )))))

Note that equality and Integer are not domain-specific.(Put anotherway,

thereis a standardontologywheresuchgeneral-purposethingslive, andall

otherontologiesinherit from it.)

3. As hasbeenobservedbefore,two ontologiesoftencarve theworld updiffer-

ently. They may have different“granularity,” meaningthat onemakesfiner

distinctionsthantheother;of course,NT	 might make finer distinctionsthan

N 5 in onerespect,coarserdistinctionsin another.
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The last issueis likely to be the most troublesome.Here’s an example:Sup-

pose N 	 is the ontologywe have beendrawing examplesfrom, a standardfor the

mainstreambook industry. Now supposeNY5 is anontologyusedby the rare book

industry. Themaindifferenceis thattherare-bookpeopledealin individualbooks,

eachwith its own provenanceandspecialfeatures(e.g.,an autographby the au-

thor). Hencethe word “book” meansdifferentthingsto thesetwo groups.For the

mainstreamgroup,a book is an abstractobject,of which thereareassumedto be

many copies.If a customerbuys a book, it is assumedthathe or shedoesn’t care

which copy is sent,provided it’s in goodcondition.For the rare-bookindustry, a

book is a particularobject.It maybean“instance”of anabstractbook,but this is

not a definingfactaboutit.

For example,if you buy Walt Whitman’s Leavesof Grassfrom Amazon.com,

youcanprobablychoosefrom differentpublishers,differentdurabilities(hardcover

vs. paperback,pageweight),differentprices,andvariousotherfeatures(scholarly

annotations,largeprint, spiral binding,etc.).However, you certainlycan’t choose

exactly which copy you will receive of the book you ordered;andyou probably

can’t choosewhich poemsare included,even thoughWhitman revised the book

throughouthis life. The versionsin print today include the last versionof each

poemincludedin any edition.

If you buy the book from RareBooks.com,then thereis no suchthing asan

abstractbookof whichyouwishto purchaseacopy. Instead,everyconcreteinstance

of Leavesof Grassmustbejudgedon its own merits.Indeed,makingthis purchase

is hardlyajob for anautomatedagent,althoughit couldbeusefulto setupanagent

to tell youwhenapossiblyinterestingcopy comesinto theshop.

Let’s look at all this moreformally. Supposethat the planningagentusesthe

industry-standardontology( NO5 ), andthebrokerputsit in touchwith RareBooks.com,

with anotethatalthoughit bills itself assellingbooks,its servicedescriptionusesa

differentontology( N 	 ). If aftertrying moreaccessiblesourcestheplanningagent’s

goal can’t beachieved,thenthebroker maysearchfor anexisting ontologytrans-

formationthatcanbeusedto translateRareBooks’sservicedescriptionfrom NQ	 to

N 5 .7
Let ussketchwhatsomeof thebridgingaxiomsbetweenNT	 and N 5 might look

like. In particular, we needto infer instancesof (is Book 5 � ) given various

objectsof typeBook 	 with variousproperties.Objectsof typeBook 5 we will call

commoditybooks; anexampleis thePocket Bookseditionof Mein Kampf. Objects

of typeBook 	 wewill call collectablebooks; anexampleis acopy of MeinKampf

onceownedby JosefStalin. It is roughly true that many, but not all, rarebooks

canbethoughtof asinstancesof particularcommoditybooks.Two rarebooksare

instancesof the samecommoditybook if they have the samepublisher, the same

title, the“same”contents,andthesamecharacteristics(e.g.,hardcover, largeprint,

andsuch).8 We canproducethefollowing bridgeaxioms:

(:functions (book-type x - Book 	 ) - Book 5 )
7If it can’t find one,all it cando is notify themaintainersof theontologiesof theproblem;thereis noway

for thebroker, theplanningagent,or theenduserto find a transformationon thefly.
8An easyway to tell if they arethe samewould be to checkif they have the sameISBN, but the ISBN

systemhasbeenin effect for only thirty years,soit won’t applyto many rarebooks.
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(:axioms (forall (b1 	 b2 	 - Book 	 )
(iff (and (= (publisher 	 b1 	 )

(publisher 	 b2 	 ))
(= (title 	 b1 	 ) (title 	 b2 	 ))
(= (phys-charac 	 b1 	 )

(phys-charac 	 b2 	 ))
(< (revision-dif 	 b1 	 b2 	 ) 1.5))

(= (book-type b1 	 ) (book-type b2 	 ))))
(forall (b 	 - Book 	 )

(= (buy 	 b 	 )
(buy 5 (book-type b 	 )))))

Thisshouldall beself-explanatory,exceptfor thepredicaterevision-dif, which

we supposeis in usein the rarebook businessto expresshow many revisionsare

foundbetweenanearlierandlatercopy of anauthor’swork. We have introduceda

new functionbook-type, whichmapsindividualcollectablebooksto their types,

which arecommoditybooks.

For axiomssuchastheseto do theplanningagentany good,it mustbepossible

for theplanningagentto usethemto translatea rare-bookdealer’s servicedescrip-

tion. Supposetheagentis trying to buy a copy of LadyChatterly’s OtherLover, a

little-known9 sequelto D.H. Lawrence’s famouswork. Having exhaustedtheusual

sources,it attemptsto dealwith RareBooks.com.Theplanningagentfirst translates

theservicedescription,sothatall actionsarein termsof (book-type K ) instead

of K . Assumingit canfind a way to carryout its plan,at thelaststageit musttrans-

lateits messagesbackinto talkingaboutcollectablebooks.This requiresproducing

glue-codein thecombinedaxiomset.Similarly, thefirst stepin decipheringames-

sagefrom thetargetagentis to applygluecodeto rearrangethedatastructuresinto

somethingtheplanningagentcandecode.

4 Conclusions

Herearethemainpointswe have tried to make:

1. Interagentcommunicationrequiresa sophisticatedlevel of representationof

knowledgestates,actiondefinitions,andplans.

2. This representationcanonly be logic-based;no othernotationhasthe ex-

pressive power. Embeddingthis logic in someform of XML/RDF/DAML

notationis agoodideafor web-basedagents,but putsnontrivial demandson

therepresentationalpowerof thosenotations.

3. In spiteof theexpressivity, therearealgorithmsfor manipulatinglogic-based

expressionsthatmight overcomecomputational-complexity problems.

4. In particular, planningalgorithmsarea naturalfit to theideaof a servicede-

scription. Theservicedescriptionspecifiesthepossibleinteractionswith an

agent;a planis a sequenceof interactionsto achievea specificgoal.Finding

suchplansis moreor lesswhatplanningalgorithmsdo.

9in fact,fictitious
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5. Planningalgorithmswill, however, have to be extendedin variousways,in

order to copewith disparitiesbetweenwhat it knows and what the target

agentwantsto receive.

6. Therearetwo key disparitiesthatmustbe dealtwith: ontologymismatches

anddata-structuremismatches.The former requireshumanmanagementof

a formal inter-theoryinferenceprocess.Thelatter requiresautomaticgener-

ationof “glue code”to translatedatastructures.

This is obviously work in progress.We arein theprocessof adaptingour Un-

popplannerto handlehierarchicalandcontingency planning,andconnectingit to

the glue-codegenerator. We arebuilding the architecturefor managingontology

transformations.
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